August 2021

Mission Impossible
“But Jesus beheld them, and said unto them, With men this is Impossible, but with God all things are possible.” Matthew 19:26

Piedmont Rescue Mission
“Offering a Hand Up, Not a Hand Out”

I (We) can do all things through Christ which strengthened me (Us).
Philippians 4:13
August 1, 1976, we were married. I was 19 years old and Tammy was 18 years old. It has now been
45 years that we have been married. Philippians 4:13 was our verse then and it remains our verse today. We praise God for his protection, guidance, grace and mercy over our marriage. No, it has not
always been easy but we have always had the Lord with us pointing us in the right directions. I had
been called to preach at a very young age and started out in Bible school right after high school,
Tammy had also stressed the call on her life for ministry at a young age. As it happens, things didn’t
go the way we planned. For the first 10 years of our marriage, we went through the school of life and
learned a lot through those 10 years that we believe made us stronger in the Lord and even more ready
to serve him in full time ministry when the call came to us again in a strong way in the late 1980’s.
We surrendered our lives to him fully for full time missionary work in 1986. For four years we were
on deputation to go to Kenya, East Africa. In 1990 God allowed us to board a plane to Kenya, where
we were faithful in church planting for approximately 11 years. When we came home , we knew God
was leading us in a different direction. He had given us a burden for at risk young people. Doors
began to open and Grace Haven was born. We worked with the youth at Grace Haven until 2010
before we had to close the doors. In the meantime, I had been called to be the Executive Director of
Piedmont Rescue Mission in 2008. Tammy followed me to PRM in 2009. Looking back over 35 years
of full time service for the Lord and the different directions our ministry has taken is such a blessing to
us. Not to forget during this time God gave us 3 beautiful daughters and 8 wonderful grandchildren.
We have been blessed beyond measure by the Lord.
Also, as we look back we remember all of you that joined us in our ministry by prayer support and
financial support. As we move around in different places we run into you from time to time and know
that you are still praying for us and backing us in the ministry God has placed before us. God put a
special calling on your life to be the backbone of our ministries. Without you and your prayer support
and financial support, none of this would have happened. Thank you for answering the call upon your
life to support us in our mission to reach the lost souls of a dying world.
We love each of you and we are trusting the Lord for many more years in service for Him.
God Bless You!

Tony and Tammy Honeycutt
Philippians 4:13
Piedmont Rescue Mission
P.O. Box 996
Burlington, NC 27216

336-229-6995
prm@triad.twcbc.com
www.piedmontrescuemission.org

Upcoming Events
Good Samaritan Super Thrift
“But God
comendeth his love
toward us, in that,
while we were yet
sinners, Christ died
for us.”
Romans 5:8

Welcoming Brandon Gibson as our new
GSST Director
I would first of all like to praise God and thank Him for the
opportunity to serve in this mission. The Lord has been so
good to me and my family in bringing us to this new chapter in our lives.
My name is Brando Gibson, I am 33 years old. I have been
married to my beautiful wife Brittany for 12 years. We
have four children, our twins, Grayson and Hunter (11),
Jonathan (5), and Joanna (3). We currently serve at Pilgrim
Chapel Baptist Church under Pastor Mike Jones as the teenage youth leaders.
Our goal has always been to serve full time in ministry and
for us this service has always been a family affair. PRM
has always held a special place in our hearts. We were first
introduced to the mission about 2 years ago when the Lord
opened the door for me to preach once a month in the men’s
services. We always look forward to the first Friday when
Brittany and the kids sing and I preach. We know this is
the place God wants us to be. We are blessed to be here, it
is an answer to prayer as well as the fulfilling the desires of
our hearts.
The staff is a joy to be around. They have been so kind and
helpful in assisting me in this transition. I am grateful for
all their prayers and support. I know filling Justin’s shoes
will not be an easy task, but with the Lords help and those
He has surrounded me with we will be successful. I look
forward to the days to come in
serving the community
through the mission. I desire your prayers as we seek to
give God our all in reaching the lost and fulfilling His purpose.

Greater Vision Banquet
TBA
Thanksgiving Community Meal
November 20, 2021
Christmas Community Meal
December 18, 2021

Alamance Pregnancy
Baby Bottle Boomerang
Update
PRAISE THE LORD !!!!!!!!!
We have surpassed our record for our
Baby Bottle Boomerang Fundraiser
Thank you to the churches, businesses
and individuals that took part in this
fundraiser for 2021
Over $26,000.00 raised and still 4
churches left to turn in their bottles.

Ways You Can Help and Donate to the
Ministries Of Piedmont Rescue Mission
praying for our residents and staff
Giving a financial gift
Donating gently used clothing and other items,
including vehicles
Remember the Mission in your estate planning
Share the need with your family, friends, church, club
and co-workers.
Volunteer your time
You can Donate Online
www.piedmontrescuemission.org

Good Samaritan Super Thrift Store

Call (336-229-6995)

1636 N Church Street
Burlington, NC 27217

Mail your special gift to:
Piedmont Rescue Mission
PO Box 996
Burlington, NC 27216

Director: Brandon Gibson 336-229-4900
All proceeds from our stores go to support the
ministries of

Piedmont Rescue Mission
Alamance Rescue Mission
Alamance Pregnancy Services
PRM Women and Children’s Shelter

If you know someone that needs help email us at
prm@triadtwcbc.com
Or call 336-229-6995

Women’sShelter 336-222-9195 Alamance Pregnancy Services 336-222-9195 Alamance Rescue Mission 336-228-0782

